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Win State Title
Sports Jamboree

FOSTER- 

AND FOUSHEE

iihCofn defeafs 

BuHihgtbn
By POSTER an* FOUSHEE :

—'Li»coln KuriiRgl^— .
* . Tiie;.“J'’ight:ini» Tigers” won tiieii: 

vietory .Nov. I when they de- 
f'eatetl- Jordan-Sellars Higlr School 
of Burlitigton'l-4-t2, This- game wuxS ' 
the givnic of the undefeated; Botir; 
Lincoln nnd Burlington had a rec-' 
ord of 7 wins-no losses an<{ a tir.- 
Burlington is tie was with Lexing-vj 
ton.. ' - I . . . :

Scoring-the- ((nichdowns for Lin-f 
colli: were: Janies Atwater fnxn I 
A yards out and Fred Weaver, on 1 
a 15 yard pass from Charles Far-, j 
riiigton. Atwater- -scorcKl both - P; i 
A-;T.S.- :■ i

—.Liacoin iSlauIrs^ Harnett-^ > . j

•' On” Nov.' 7;-tlieT-'’Tigei’s” scored : 
iu'every qUarterirto out score fhelr.j 
opponent ,HapneU< .THg}iT School, i'df I 
Oilnn .‘hM).", This was victory nor Jh' 

”for: the ‘'Tigers:'* ■ '
Scoring-in tlrisrehcoun-teri weref i 

Fred -Weaver on a-55: yarxLnin and ^ 
a'^a5 yard rmc Roy- Bynum on: a.! 

' 5 yard' 'plunge- and -a. 25 ^yaixl-run^ j 
James-'Atwater fmnr .15 yards .out ; 
and -'Charles ParHngton -on -an in-! 

■ terediVtcd’ pass. Scoring the-extra.j

Town And Campus,.
' ''C16thi*ri for ^
Monk Jennings - Bob Cox-' 

Chapoi-HiH, N. C.

points w(;fe; Bynum, Atwater, and 
Farrington.

—IJncuhi Beats VVise--r-.- 
The “Tiger^'.’., -won . victory, no. 

10. Nov. 14. The losers in the-en
counter wa.s Warren County Train
ing- School of Wise.' Tlur score wa.s 
:i9-6 . . .

Scoriiig for Lincoln were: Jame.s 
•Atwater who scored :l TDs, the 
fii'st tame on the opening kickoff 
which he ran back S4 vard.s. the 
second caT'Jie on a J2 yard .scoring 
and the third carne on a”3^yard 
plni>ge.' Bobby Ndr\yw)d j^bfed on 
a' 15 yard run and Roy Bynnm on 
Si-2:.yard plunge-. Scoring the P. 

'A:T-;S were; Bynum, Atwater, and 
■Weaver. ' ’

Warren’s touclidovvn came-on a 
'2-t' yard pass from Jam^ Fdwards 
to Samuel F’ield. The P,.A;T.: was 
missed.

- —LineoiR:. Dcfe-als Keaufort
F#c Easlcrii'TUlie----

■ The ■•Tigers’’ won-, their -2nd 
Eastern • A.\ -title- Noy. Ih. when 
they beat Queeir Street Higlv School 
of Be.aufort. The score was B-O.

Last .vear these^ two- teams meet 
-fart.he Eastern-Title and the ‘-Ti
gers” won by. a. score of 2B-1,3.

Lincoln's Ail-State- f u 1 l b a c.k 
-James -Atwater scored - the- touch
down-from 5, yard.s -out. The P.Av 
T.-was -missed.

MASON'S GROCERY
Fresh M*«*s- '

*nd Veg«tftbtes 
&03 W. Rosttmary. St.

MIDWAY BARBER SHOP
PhonR 9 943r'

W. Rosemary St. Chepel-rHiil

Blackburn's Produce
Open 7 Deys Weekly 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

^TRAde pictures of classmates and friends

Come! We'll Help You Pick The Right Film And Flash Bulbs 
For Your Camera

FOISTER CAMERA STORE
Chapel Hill, N. C.

JOHNSON-STROWD-WARD
FURNITURE CO.

"Your Home Town Stdre"

W. Franklin Street Phona-9 443 Chapel Hill, N. C.

WEAVER'S SHOE SHOP
AND

REALTY COMPANY

Real Estate — Insurance — Property Manegement

A Christmas Acrostic
Byr Margaret Link*

Here are pretty letter.s. made 
of sliinning gold; cany ou guess 
Che story that-my letters hold:

C—is for Christ- child so-preci
ous. so dear.

H—is for King - Herod- who wavS 
filled witli fear.

R~is for the Red(‘emer God s 
only Son;

I—is for Immanuel, Christ the 
Holy One.

S—is for Ihe Shepards, who 
watched their fltK-k by night.

T—is for the Wise-m(*n. led by 
a Star so l)right.

M—is for a Manger, hollowed 
spot on Earth.

A—is for the Angels Choir that 
told of -le.sus’ birtli.

S—is for tile Song tliat the An
gels .sang; Peace on cartli, good 
will wiili a sweet Refrain.

Now ait letters-are placed, and 
you may look my way: you will 
see they S}>ell a very si>ecial Holi
day.

PICKLES AND PEACHES
Peaclies—To the boys who won 

the Chajiipionship game. . ,
Pickles^To the, Ixiy.s who quit 

before the:..season was over.
Peaches—To those students who 

lielp keep the Campus clean.
Pickles—Those- w.ho continue to 

throw . trash - on the ;campus..
Peaches—^To tlmse stuclentS; who 

get to School on Time.
Pickles—To thdse"‘who;. continue 

to come tai‘dy.
Peache.s-^To‘ those who.-ha-ven’i 

attained any demerits.
Pickles—To tliose who have at

tained demerits.
Peache.s—To tlio.se who try to 

stay 'awake'iiY class.
Pickles—To those wlio go to 

; sleei).
I Peaches—'Po tlie .studenl.s that 
j try to sfa.y in school.
I Pickles—'J'o those who arc con
stantly sent home.

Peaches—To thos(; ului haven’t 
left an.v more books on the shelves 
in tlieir respective homeroom, 

j Pickles—To those who continue
j to do S4).
I Peaches—To tho.se students that 
; try to get along wiili their teach- 
, ers.
I Pickles—To lliose wlio cant 
' seem to do so well in trying.

Peaches—To those students that 
try to get news in the IJneoln 
Echo.

Pickles—'I’o those who don’t try 
to lielp with tlie news.

Peaelie.s—To the new .students 
lliat went out on the girls’ basket
ball team.

Pickles—To those students that 
v'.’on l even go out for basketliull.

Peaches—To tlie boys on the t)as- 
kelball team that came out for 
another year.

Pickles—To those that didn't try 
again.

Peaches—To those students that 
think of Sputnik as a Spiilnikt;.

Piekles-To those that think ol 
i: as a FlopniU.

P(*aeh(?s—To all those that en
joyed reading Peaclies and Pick-

Just For Laughs
By Charley- Mac Foster

Doctor: I told you to eat such 
food.s as could be digested by a 
three year-old. Did you'!

! Patient.; Yes; sir. •.. . ,
Doctor; .What did you eat?
Patient.,: A: handful -of mud, an 

orange peel, tjvp l^uttons and-some

GU:I; Is this . restaurant 
I nevv? ....

Waitre.ss:- .Why, yes! How did 
you know?

j Littre" GFrl: Th'ere isn’t‘a'ny gum 
j under the counter. - ^ - 
I Mother; Your, face is clean. Jun

ior, but how did you get .vour. 
: hands so dirty.

Parmer; What are you doing in 
my apple tree, son?

Boj':,. Well, iili-one of your apples 
I tell down and I was trjvdng to put 
! it back.

Freddy: I think tliere-’s company 
downstairs.

Tedd.y: How do you know?
Fpddy : I just heard Mom laugh; 

at Pops' Joke:'
Golf Clerk; .Here's .your dozen 

golf balls. .Shall I wrap them up?
Psychiatrist , to Patient: . When- 

did you. start enjoying, pay.mg.your 
income tax?'

Many Thanks To:
Mrs. C. A'. Barnes and -. Grade 

71 for (he use- of their flowers on 
Friday December 6. 1957^Tli*
Senior Class

[ AH leachei's and • .^tudents,,. wh9 
contributed to the/. Thanksgiving 
Basket Drive. —The Student:Coun
cil .

The Lincoln. High School Football 
team for having, won the State . AAr - 
Championship. —The Student, Body

Rev. J. R. Manley for being.our 
guest speaker on Dec. 6. 1957 •— 
Senior Class

All. persons (parentrr, teacliers, 
students, or alumnii desiring to 
use this column in the iiext issue, 
please contact Richard Fikes- e/o 
Lincoln High. School.

Lincoln Observes- 
Education Week-

- All assembly at Lincoln High 
School Friday -November 13. 1967, 
focused attention ’ on , ‘A-met'ican-- 
Education- Weelc,'. the obsei'vanco 
of which ended Saturday. Novetm-- 
ber Jig. 1937. The assembly pro-- 
-gram was sponsored by the- com
mittee on Americai» r-Ediieatioa ' 
Week_ Mrs.- Beleheriwas-the ch^ir— 
man of tlie-^committeer- •

During the assembly program- 
the purpose of Ameritran' EducaT—

' Fr.:* Blacksmith jnsfea* I:''""
of a Wea-ver'^ - - Joseph J; Johnson;' principal,, of
' Juliet was -a. Seamtrees- insfeiiei' .School. and--,as-

WHAT IF .

Of a Balrer? soeiate rsuperintendent gave- an ia-c •
Clifton‘was a Jumper instead-^P“*’"S'‘”iossage- about education 

j of a'Walker?- - . j and how we should - go about ob--
j Sara^ was-'a- ^Slipper-instead, of t Peggig, Hogan i--.. ; . .
L.a'Sarider.s?.
jj Betty w'as a Fender instead pf 
i a Bumphus?
;■ ' Terry ‘vvas'.a. Corh'^insfead of. a 
; Cobb'?- ' ' " j

Geraldine was-a .Room instead 
I of a Booth?,
; Mrs. C. H. was a Stable in- 
j stead-ofa Barne.s?

Mr. 'S. M. was a Mountain in- 
1 stead of a Hill?
. D:'t was a 'Ci^ouf-instead of a 
Croker?

Bets.v w’as a Fi.ght instead of 
a Battle?

Faye was a Stream instead of 
a Brooks?

Amelia was a Stiiner instead 
of a Mason?

Thomas was a CoW in.siead of 
' a Farrar?

Mr, J. B; 'was- a Tiianksgivmg- 
instead of , a Christmas? •
• „Miss'..R.. P,., was a -Bish,0Pr in
stead of a Pope? .

Francis was a-Chin instead of 
a Cheek?

•Margaret was , a-Joint instead 
of Link?

Lillie wa.s a Dress instead of 
a Suitt?

Joedell was 
of a Minor?

Major was a 
a Geer?

Jimmy was ; 
a TJttle?

Paul was a Jueen 
King?

Peggie was ,Silk 
Cotton?

a- Major instead- 

Brake- instead of 

Large instead of 

instead of * 

instead of

COLONIAL DRUG COMPANY

Prescriptions Promptly Filled

W. Franklin St. Chapel Hill, N.

DALE'S AUTO TRIM SHOP

Complete Upholstery For Your Car 

Main St. (Next To Crabtree Body Shop) Carrboro,- N..C-

UNIVERSITY FLORIST
124'E. Franklin St. 

Chapel Hill, N. C.

WENTWORTH & SLOAN

JEWELERS

E, Franklin St. Chapel Hill, N. C.


